A STATEMENT. Prices given include freight to your nearest railroad station on all orders of .$5 or over in Dakotas and Minnesota. It is advisable to send in your orders early.
Write vour orders plainly on a separate paper, and not in body of letter. State definitely varieties, age, size and number; whether Standard or Dwarf, and route by which you wish the goods shipped.
All orders from unknown parties should be accompanied by cash or satisfactory reference.
We are in no case responsible for loss or damage to goods in transit. Our responsibility ceases on delivery to shipping agents.
If selection of varieties is left to us we will select according to our best judgment and long experience.
In case of any mistake on our part, immediate notice should be given, so that it may be rectified.
ADVICE TO PLANTERS
Select thrifty young trees in preference to old or very large ones; the roots are more tender and fibrous, and they bear transplanting better and are far more apt to live; they can also be more easily trimmed and shaped to any desired form, and in. the course of a few years they will usually outstrip the older ones in growth.
REMARKS
To the planter or purchaser of nursery stock, at least three things are Indis-- Rule-Multiply the distance in feet between the rows by the distance the plants are apart in the rows and the product will be the number of square feet for each plant or hill, which, divided into the number of feet in an acre (43, 560) 
